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very weak soap solution. Turpen-
tine should not be used on silk, ex-

cept it be black silk. Whatever ap-

plications are made, care must bo
exorcised to prevent leaving a ring,
or outline of the stain on the goods,
and this is best done by rubbing well
with a soft cloth when drying.

Dustless dusters are made of black
cheese cloth washed in a solution of
coal oil and paralllne oil; one pint
of coal oil mixed with one-thir- d of
an ounce of oil of paralllne will make
three yard-squa- re cheese cloth dust-
ers. These are real labor savers,
leaving the dusted furniture in ex-

cellent condition, not Injuring the
polish like a water-dampe- d cloth
will do.

Helps for the Ilouscwifo
To test fat for frying, when the

blue smoke rises from the surface,
drop a small bit of dry bread into
it; the bread should brown in one
minute, and the fat is ready for any
uncooked food to be cooked in it.
For cooked foods, the time should
not be so long.

For frying potatoes, peel and cut
into eighths lengthwise, the raw po-

tato; drop into cold water until all
is prepared; then lift out of the
water, drain, or wipe dry each piece,
and drop into the boiling fat. Do
not cover. The outside of the potato
will crust over at once, confining the
inner moisture, and by the time the
outside of the potato is well browned,
the inside will be done, and it will
not be soggy, or soaked with fat.
When the potato slips aro taken up,
sprinkle with salt to taste, and serve
at once, hot. If left to stand, they
will lose the crispness.

Frying is cooking food in boiling
hot fat deep enough to cover the
food; the fat should be boiling hot,
with a blue smoke appearing, and the
food as dry as possible when dropped
into it. .To-tes- t the heat, drop into
the boiling fat a piece of dry bread,
and if the proper temperature, the
bread should brown in forty seconds.

Sauteing is the process which most
people call frying; there is but a
small amount of fat put into the
skillet, and the food rests on the bot-
tom, with juBt enough fat to keep
it from sticking. Food cooked in
this manner is hard to digest; the
frying pan is the better one.

One can pan-bro- il steak, or other
food, by dropping it onto a hissing-h- ot

skillet with no fat in it; the
food should be turned at once and
keep turning quickly until the out-
side is seared, when it can be cov-
ered and cooked slowly for a short
time. The use of two skillets is
recommended, and the steak tossed
from one to the other every ten sec-
onds, and after the first minute, turn
less frequently until done as liked.
There are so many ways of cooking
the same thing, so as to have variety,
that it is well to study the matter.

Requested Recipes
Canapes are made of bread, white,

graham or brown bread, diced very
thin and cut into shapes; dip in
melted butter and toast or fry. Use
any desired dressing, and serve hot
or cold, as liked.

Corn Chowder This may be made
with either fresh green corn, or the
canned. If fresh corn, a dozen ears
are required for this recipe, other-
wise, one can of corn. Cut the
kernels from a dozen ears of corn,
and mince two medium-size- d onions.
Put into a kettle or deep skillet, a
cupful of fresh salt pork cut into
cubes, and fry until brown; then put
in with the pork the minced onions
and fry until yellow. Put in the
corn, four crackers and half a dozen
parboiled and chopped potatoes;
season with pepper and salt to taste,
a pinch of cayenne if liked; or a
tablespoonful of minced parsley;
cover with a quart of boiling water
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C227DRAPED TIIREE-GORE- D

SKIRT
The draned skirt is worn by every

body. It is new and stylish. This
Biart nas inree uww
thA niriA of the front, where it is

BlKJ orraS?oadcloth can be used to
make this skirt. nm , t . a.a 99

The pattern, zzi, m um.
to SO inches, waist measure. Medium

size requires Zi yards of 44-In- ch ma-
terial.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.
021C LADIES' DRESS

Serge, cheviot or messaline can be
used to make this dress with the trim-
ming of braid. The dress Is made
with a four-gore- d skirt and either the
high or regulation waistline can be
used. (Continued on next page.)
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Why Not Have the Best Light?

lLSrt

Steel Marttlo Burners
ARE THE BEST

SMOKELESS ODQRLESSt
m

One Lamp equipped wiih t Mn-l- it

Rumrr titi if
ordttury lunpt. ConiinKifdoaitrkUy

ctrnh&c principle!. II a pcrfttl
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WONDERFUL POWER AND BRIUJAKC?

A PERFECT LIGHT
to Read, Write and Work By

Give ih MOST LIGHT GALLON OP OIL.
WTiyrxiiTHANSrOHM your old, imoVr, dintr. Umpi fafo
JIKIGHT, CLHAR. rOWURFUL LIGHTS by putckttkl
STEEL MANTLU BURNERS?

No Home Complete Without Themj
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EVDTY WOMAN rK ow DatssMAKtA
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Very Latent Fanlilon Hook
Only 2 CeatM

Itcnil Thin Very Special Offer
For the benefit of our readern

who ubo patterns, we publluh four
times a year tho woll-kno- wn

fashion book, "Every Woman Her
Oirn Uroniuker.M

Tho Spring FaHhlon Number 1b
ready Felirunry T.

Tho Summer Fashion Number is
ready Jlay 1.

Tho Fall Fashion Number la
ready Au?ut 1.

ino winter taamon rtumucr is iready November 1,
The price Is 6 cents a copy or 20

cents a year. "Every Woman Jler
Own DrenmakerM tells how to
make Coats, Waists, Skirts, Cos-
tumes, Aprons, Dressing Sacques,
Underwear, Baby Clothes. Clothes
for Boys and Girls, etc., etc. Every
woman who uses patterns or does
sewing at homo should buy "Every
VVoninn Her Own DrenKmitker" four
times a year. Besides telling how
to make clothes It Illustrates and
describes hundreds of tho newest
styles for Ladles, Misses and

OUR SPECIAL OFPEItt If yonue pntieriiN, or If you order any
pattern Miiown In tlifn or any other
lMue of The Commoner, we will
Bend you the very l&icnt fugue of
"EVEIIY WOMAN HEU OWN
DHESSMAKEIt" for 2c. J tint aen4your nddreMM and So to
THE COSIMONEIL, LIbCoIh, Neb.
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